
Carson High School sports

Spring (Feb - May)

Fall (Aug - Nov)

Winter (Nov - Feb)

We are thrilled you are interested being a future student
athlete at Carson High. Below are the NIAA sports we

participate in and some important deadlines/information. 

Cheer (Fall and Winter)(Co-Ed)
Cross Country
Football
Golf (Girls)
Soccer (Boys and Girls)
Tennis (Boys and Girls)
Volleyball (Girls)

Basketball (Boys and Girls)
Cheer (Fall and Winter)(Co-Ed)
Ski (Boys and Girls)
Wrestling (Boys and Girls)

Baseball
Golf (Boys)
Softball
Swim and Dive (Boys and Girls)
Track and Field (Boys and Girls)

Deadlines: 
Cheerleading registration for the 2024-
2025 school year opens April 1 (physicals
must be dated AFTER May 20, 2024).

Cheerleading registration closes on
May 27, 2024 at 3 pm.

Football registration closes on July 12,
2024 at 3 pm.
The remainder of fall sports
registration opens May 20, 2024 and
closes July 26, 2024 at 3 pm.

Winter sports practice and compete
over the holiday breaks and may travel
for tournaments (ie Winter Break)
Please plan vacations accordingly and
with regard to team schedules.

Deadlines:
Registration for all winter sports closes  
November 8, 2024 at 3 pm.

Deadlines:
Registration for all spring sports closes
February 7, 2025.
Springs ports practice and compete over
the holiday breaks and may travel for
tournaments (ie Spring Break). Please
plan vacations accordingly and with
regard to team schedules.

How do I sign up?
Go to aktivate.com, create a login, select the school, and select ALL sports you are interested in
participating in for the year (follow steps and complete registration online).
Please do this EARLY. Registration will open for ALL SPORTS Monday, May 20, 2024. If you do the
student’s registration right away, this will speed up the approval rate, whereas waiting until a month
before the sport deadline may result in an athlete missing games or not being able to tryout if the
paperwork is not processed by the state in time.
This process can be LENGTHY as the NIAA is specific in their documentation requirements. While
most registrations are very smooth, students with complicated registrations can take up to two
months for approval. Please visit the FAQ page on carsonhighathletics.com for tips on some of these
more complicated situations. 
The registration deadlines are hard deadlines. Please do not call the athletic office to ask to reopen
registrations after they close unless your student is a transfer student or there was an extenuating
circumstance.



Good to Know

Parent Information/Sports Night - April 23 - 5:30 pm - Carson High School
A great place to come meet the coaches for ALL sports and athletic director
A short, informative high school sports overview session
Come have your questions answered

Physical Night (2 nights will be offered this year due to high demand) May 21 and June 18
6:00 pm - Carson High School Big Gym

A physical is required each year and must be completed prior trying out for a sport. A physical
must be dated after May 20, 2024 to be valid for the 2024-2025 academic year.
Physical paperwork must be completely filled out by the parent PRIOR to your student having
their physical done at Carson High.
Physical Night gives lower cost physicals than most providers $15 - CASH/CHECK ONLY on the
June 18 night.

This event gives students an opportunity to have the required forms completed by a
medical professional at Carson High

A medical eligibility form will be required EVERY YEAR to participate in Carson High athletics (a
physician will fill this out and sign this after performing a physical every year)

Note: the medical history form and physical are for your doctor's office to keep on file all
the school needs for registration is the medical eligibility form (these forms are all found
on aktivate.com)

Grades
All students must have no F's and greater than a 2.0 
Incoming freshman are all considered academically eligible for fall sports until the first grade
check (every 3 weeks)
Academic eligibility based on

Fall Sports - previous semester 2 posted grades (unless freshman)
Winter Sports - posted quarter 1 grade
Spring Sports - posted semester 1 grade

Fees
Sports fees

Individual to each team, different fees and spirit packs cost different amounts - contact
the coach for more information

Student Body Card - $25 required for every student athlete, this also gets free admission to
regular home games for the entire year (even if they aren't participating in that sport), and
discounted tickets to dances
Concussion Testing - $15

Required every year for each student athlete
Pay with card online or cash at the student finance office

Cost to attend events as a spectator
Regular season games:

General admission - $10
Student without SBC - $5
PTA - $5
Student w/SBC (CHS ONLY) - Free
Seniors and military - $5
*Note: special sports passes will be available for purchase at gates or on Hometown
Ticketing. ID must be present with the card each time, non-transferrable, and valid only at
regular season home games. 

All Season Pass - $90
Fall Only Pass - $30
Winter Only Pass - $40
Spring Only Pass - $30
Military Full Year Pass - $20
Cheer Parent Full Year Pass (+1 Guest) - $50

For more information go to carsonhighathletics.com
Tryout information
Coaches' contact information
Important forms (handbook, transportation release, etc.)
FAQs 

Questions?
See carsonhighathletics.com for athletic office contact information.
The athletics office will be closed in July. Registrations will not processed during this time.


